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Unintended pregnancy, commonly defined as a pregnancy 
that is mistimed or unwanted, occurs disproportionately 
among socially disadvantaged women and is often related 
to a woman’s lack of autonomy or power within a rela-
tionship.1–4 In Ghana, the setting for this study, 37% of 
all births are classified as unintended.4 This level of unin-
tended pregnancy may be related to low contraceptive use 
among sexually active Ghanaian women and their part-
ners; despite near universal (>99%) knowledge of at least 
one modern contraceptive method, only 22% of married 
women aged 15–49 and 32% of sexually active unmar-
ried women aged 15–49 report currently using a modern 
method of contraception.5

Prior research has demonstrated that relationship qual-
ity, gender norms and power dynamics are important cor-
relates of contraceptive use. Cox and colleagues found that, 
in Ghana, men who indicated higher levels of relationship 
trust and improved communication had an increased like-
lihood of reporting contraceptive use;6 women who indi-
cated higher levels of relationship satisfaction reported 
greater reliance on contraceptive methods that typically 

cannot be used without both partners’ awareness (e.g., 
condoms, periodic abstinence, spermicides and with-
drawal). Other research—mostly in Sub-Saharan African 
countries—has assessed the dyadic differences in contra-
ceptive use reporting between husbands and wives, and 
has found that husbands typically report higher levels 
of contraceptive use than their wives and monogamous 
couples report higher levels of concurrence than polyga-
mous couples.7,8 Among the couples examined, the vari-
able most highly associated with concurrence in reporting 
was the couples’ communication regarding family plan-
ning.7–9 These findings suggest that monogamous couples 
may discuss their family goals and contraceptive needs 
more openly, facilitating contraceptive access by reducing 
partner-related barriers to care. The studies themselves 
demonstrate how partnership dynamics and communica-
tion relate to the likelihood of contraceptive use in Sub-
Saharan settings and in Ghana, in particular.

Beyond relationship quality and communication, 
scholars have investigated levels of power and equity 
within partnerships, and the roles of these factors in 
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determining contraceptive use. For example, Stephenson 
and colleagues demonstrated that among men and 
women in Kenya and Ethiopia, increased levels of  
gender-equitable attitudes were positively associated 
with reported contraceptive use.10 Researchers have also 
shown that modern contraceptive use among women is 
negatively associated with their experiencing intimate 
partner violence.11,12 These studies demonstrate the 
particular influence of power, equity and violence in 
determining a woman’s ability to practice contraception. 
Although all of these relationship characteristics sug-
gest the potential role of power imbalances in determin-
ing contraceptive use, it is important to explicitly study 
power and autonomy as they relate to contraceptive use. 
Doing so will build evidence for the role of autonomy as 
a possible influence on contraceptive use and as a pos-
sible intervention point.

The importance of relationship quality, communica-
tion and power dynamics in regard to contraceptive use 
has been demonstrated among married adult women;6 
however, less is known about relationship dynamics 
among unmarried Ghanaian youth, the focus of this 
study. Qualitative research has described the nature of 
these relationships through attributes, including nega-
tive attitudes toward sexual partners, low knowledge of 
safe sex, low levels of communication between partners, 
adherence to sex and relationship gender norms, and 
unequal power dynamics.13,14 Young Northern Ghanaian 
men aged 14–20 indicate that they generally communi-
cate with their male peers about sex and rarely discuss 
sex with intimate partners.13 Young Northern Ghanaian 
women aged 16–21, on the other hand, describe financial 
dependence on their male partner and the gender norm 
of condom use being the man’s responsibility as chal-
lenges in negotiating condom use with their partner.14 
Taken together, these results indicate that relationships 
among youth in Ghana may include low knowledge of 
sexual health, low levels of communication, gendered 
and inequitable power dynamics, and distrust.13,14 
On the basis of findings from older married women,6 
these relationship-quality attributes may be associated 
with low contraceptive use and  decision-making power 
among young women in Ghana, although this has yet to 
be explored.

As a step toward a more specific analysis, researchers 
have investigated the relationship between a woman’s 
level of empowerment and her likelihood of practicing 
contraception; however, empowerment is a multifaceted 
concept, and studies have varied operationalization of the 
construct. In work done across several African countries, 
for example, empowerment was operationalized using the 
Demographic and Health Survey measures of household 
economic decision making.15 In addition, mobility or free-
dom of movement, attitudes toward women’s status, edu-
cational attainment and employment have been used as 
proxy indicators for women’s empowerment.16–19 Findings 
from these studies generally indicate that empowerment 

is associated with positive sexual and reproductive health 
outcomes, including lower fertility, longer birthspacing 
and reduced unintended pregnancy—all of which are often 
achieved through increased contraceptive use.19 Thus, it is 
important to consider more explicit indicators of women’s 
reproductive empowerment.

To promote specificity and enhance comparison across 
studies, we investigate how reproductive empowerment 
can be ascertained using the construct of reproductive 
autonomy, defined as “having the power to decide about 
and control matters associated with contraceptive use, 
pregnancy and childbearing.”20 Women with reproduc-
tive autonomy can “control whether and when to become 
pregnant, whether and when to practice contraception 
(and which method to use), and whether and when to 
continue a pregnancy.”21

Upadhyay et al., using a scale reflecting reproductive 
autonomy decision making and communication within 
an existing relationship, showed that reproductive auton-
omy communication was negatively associated with non-
use of a modern contraceptive at recent sex among a 
cohort of U.S. women.20 The construct of reproductive 
autonomy is underexplored in Sub-Saharan countries, 
however, where rates of unintended pregnancy are higher 
and consequences more severe.1,20,22 In their review of 
measures of empowerment in family planning evalua-
tions, Mandal and colleagues recommend that researchers 
and program implementers review, adapt and test exist-
ing reproductive empowerment measures—including the 
Reproductive Autonomy Scale developed by Upadhyay  
et al.—in developing-country contexts.23 To our knowl-
edge, no study has applied the Reproductive Autonomy 
Scale or investigated its association with modern contra-
ceptive use in Sub-Saharan Africa. Furthermore, social 
networks and social stigma regarding adolescent sexual 
and reproductive health—conveyed through parental 
influence, community norms and inequitable partner-
ship dynamics—have been shown to be associated with 
the sexual and reproductive health of young women in 
Ghana and other Sub-Saharan countries;24–29 however, 
the association between reproductive autonomy and 
contraceptive use in this context of strong social influ-
ence on adolescent sexual and reproductive health has 
not been investigated.

To address these gaps, we sought to examine whether 
reproductive autonomy within a partnership—as measured 
by a modified version of the validated scale developed by 
Upadhyay et al.—is associated with modern contracep-
tive use at last sex among young women in Ghana. We 
hypothesized that higher levels of reproductive autonomy 
would be associated with a greater likelihood of modern 
contraceptive use at last sex. In addition, we examined the 
associations between social context variables—specifically 
social approval and social stigma—and contraceptive use 
to explore their influence on the relationship between 
reproductive autonomy and modern contraceptive use at 
last sex.
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METHODS

Data
For this analysis, we used data from a larger study of ado-
lescent sexual and reproductive health stigma among 
women aged 15–24, which was conducted in Ghana in 
March 2015. The original reproductive autonomy–related 
research questions and the survey items to answer them 
were embedded within this parent study prospectively dur-
ing the design phase.30 The research team employed clus-
ter sampling to recruit 15–24-year-old women from sites in 
Accra and Kumasi purposively selected to ensure the het-
erogeneity of participant experiences. The sites were four 
public, coeducational and female-only senior high schools 
within the Ghana Education Service; two universities (the 
University of Ghana and Kwame Nkrumah University of 
Science and Technology); and five Ghana Health Service 
facilities offering antenatal, postnatal, family planning 
and child welfare services (health facilities with high cli-
ent caseloads were selected to ensure an ample sample). 
This frame helped to ensure that the sample represented 
young women with a diverse range of sexual and repro-
ductive health experiences, including those who reported 
being currently pregnant, having ever been pregnant, 
having given birth, having practiced family planning and 
having accessed abortion services. Overall, 1,080 women 
aged 15–24 were recruited from these facilities. Research 
assistants obtained written informed consent and then 
enrolled eligible participants in the study.

A total of 1,064 women completed the survey. Trained 
interviewers used tablets to administer the question-
naire through a Qualtrics mobile application—a secure, 
Web-based data-collection and data-management system. 
Interviews took place in a private location of the respon-
dent’s choice, such as a private room in the facility or 
the participant’s home; time to completion depended on 
reproductive experiences and histories, with a range of 
30–90 minutes. All participants received cell phone call-
ing credit worth five Ghanaian cedis (in 2015, approxi-
mately US$1.30) in exchange for their time. The study was 
approved by institutional review boards at the University 
of Michigan, the Ghana Health Service, the University of 
Ghana and Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and 
Technology.

Measures
•Dependent variable. Respondents who reported having 
ever used a modern contraceptive method (i.e., the pill, IUD, 
injectable, implant, condoms, emergency contraception and 
sterilization) were asked whether they had used any of those 
methods at last sex; responses were coded as “yes” or “no/
don’t know.” For this analysis, we created a dichotomous 
variable indicating whether a woman responded “yes” to 
having used any modern method at last sex.
•Independent variables. Our main independent variables 
were two reproductive autonomy measures representing 
abbreviated subscales from Upadhyay et al.’s Reproductive 
Autonomy Scale.20 Specifically, we adapted items from 

two of the three subscales: the reproductive autonomy 
decision-making subscale and the reproductive autonomy 
communication subscale (Appendix Table 1). Because 
reproductive coercion is related to intimate partner vio-
lence, we excluded the freedom from coercion subscale 
and focused our research on the other two subscales, 
which were applicable to all relationship types. For our 
decision-making measure, we excluded one of the four 
original items that asked women who has the most say 
about which method they would use to prevent preg-
nancy. For our communication measure, we excluded 
two of the original five items: one that asked women if it 
is easy to talk with their partner about sex and another 
that asked women if they could talk to their partner if they 
were worried about being pregnant or not pregnant. Items 
were selected on the basis of their applicability to multiple 
domains of sexual and reproductive health, including fer-
tility preferences, sexual activity, modern contraceptive 
use and pregnancy resolution in our specific Ghanaian 
context. In addition, for our decision-making measure, we 
modified the wording of the original items; the initial scale 
asked respondents to indicate who made decisions, but 
we reoriented items from the perspective of respondents 
and asked them to indicate their level of agreement with 
each statement. We also modified the response options, 
offering four options, rather than the original scale’s three. 
Response options and wording for communication items 
were consistent with the original scale.

The three items used in our reproductive autonomy 
decision-making subscale were “You, not your partner, has 
the most say about whether you would use a method to 
prevent pregnancy,” “You, not your partner, has the most 
say about when you have a baby in your life” and “If you 
became pregnant but it was unplanned, you, not your part-
ner, would have the most say about whether you would 
raise the child, seek adoptive parents, or have an abortion.” 
Response options were scored on a four-point scale rang-
ing from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree.” Responses 
were summed to form a continuously treated scale with a 
range of 3–12. The Cronbach’s alpha for our reproductive 
autonomy decision-making subscale was 0.62, demon-
strating acceptable reliability.

Our reproductive autonomy communication subscale 
was based on the following three items: “My partner 
would support me if I wanted to use a method to prevent 
pregnancy,” “If I didn't want to have sex, I could tell my 
partner” and “If I really did not want to become pregnant, I 
could get my partner to agree with me.” Although the first 
and the last items imply communication rather than refer 
directly to communication that could occur, these items 
were maintained because they demonstrated a woman’s 
ability to achieve her preferred outcome when commu-
nicating with her partner. Response options and scoring 
were the same as for the decision-making measure. The 
Cronbach’s alpha for the reproductive autonomy com-
munication subscale was 0.64, demonstrating acceptable 
reliability.
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•Covariates. One key covariate was women’s perception 
of social approval for sexual and reproductive health. For 
this measure, participants were asked how supportive nine 
specific social groups in their community are about teenag-
ers’ sexual and reproductive health issues and needs; the 
social groups were the overall community, men, women, 
schools, health care facilities or workers, religious centers 
or leaders, parents, other family members and friends. 
Young women reported whether each of the groups was 
extremely supportive, somewhat supportive, somewhat 
unsupportive or extremely unsupportive. Groups iden-
tified as being extremely or somewhat supportive were 
scored 1, and others were scored 0. Items were summed to 
create an index that ranged from 0 to 9, with higher scores 
reflecting greater community support for adolescent sex-
ual and reproductive health. The Cronbach’s alpha for this 
index was 0.71, demonstrating acceptable reliability.

We also included the Adolescent SRH Stigma Scale, 
which was developed by Hall et al. to measure stigma 
toward adolescent sexual and reproductive behaviors and 
outcomes.30 Items in the scale were informed by qualita-
tive interviews with young Ghanaian women that dem-
onstrated three major domains of stigma in this context. 
Enacted stigma represents the extent to which women 
experience gossip, marginalization and mistreatment 
related to their sexual and reproductive health experi-
ences; this domain includes items such as “Becoming 
pregnant and having a baby as a teen would cause others 
to tease, insult, swear, or gossip about me.” Internalized 
stigma represents the disgrace and shame that young 
women feel as a result of their experiences and enacted 
stigma; this domain includes items such as “Teens who use 
modern family planning are viewed as bad girls.” Finally, 
stigmatizing lay attitudes reflect community-held attitudes 
that young women who engage in sex, become pregnant 
or have a child or an abortion are immoral or “bad girls”; 
this domain includes items such as “Modern family plan-
ning is not acceptable for unmarried women.” Hall et al. 
conducted confirmatory factor analysis using a backward 
elimination approach to develop the final 20-item scale; 
scores reflect the degree to which respondents agree with 
stigmatizing statements, with higher scores indicating 
higher levels of stigma. The Cronbach’s alpha for this final 
scale was 0.74, demonstrating acceptable reliability.30

Existing research has demonstrated numerous sociode-
mographic characteristics associated with the use of mod-
ern contraceptives, including age, employment status, edu-
cational attainment and religious affiliation.19,31–40 Given 
their demonstrated relevance to the outcome of interest, 
we include measures of these and other characteristics 
with theoretical relevance as control variables. Age was 
measured as a continuous variable ranging from 15 to 24. 
Ethnic group was a categorical variable that included Akan, 
Ga or Dangme, Ewe and other ethnic groups. Employment 
was a binary measure of whether respondents had been 
employed in the past seven days. Educational attainment 
was a categorical variable with the following categories: no 

formal education, some or completed primary education, 
some or completed middle school, some or completed sec-
ondary school, and any higher education (i.e., university). 
Relationship status was a categorical variable with the cat-
egories married or engaged, cohabiting with a partner (but 
not married or engaged), in a serious relationship (but not 
cohabiting) and dating casually or having sex. Religious 
affiliation was a categorical variable including Pentecostal 
or Charismatic Christian; Catholic; Anglican, Methodist or 
Presbyterian; other Christian; Muslim; or none. Religious 
attendance was a categorical variable that indicated how 
frequently respondents typically attend church or mosque 
(at least once a week, at least once per month or less than 
monthly). City was a binary measure indicating whether 
respondents were recruited from Accra or Kumasi. 
Recruitment site was the clustering variable for the robust 
standard errors that were used for the analysis.

In addition, we included binary variables of ever having 
been pregnant and ever having had an abortion. To main-
tain adequate sample size and prevent regression models 
from purging responses from never-pregnant women, for 
the abortion variable, those who had never been preg-
nant and those who had been pregnant but had not had 
an abortion were coded as 0 and served as the reference 
group; respondents who had ever been pregnant and had 
had an abortion were coded as 1.

Statistical Analysis
Because our analysis explored the associations between 
reproductive autonomy within a partnership and self-
reported modern contraceptive use, we excluded 402 
 participants who reported not currently being in a 
 relationship, 331 who had never had sex, 81 who men-
tioned being pregnant or pregnancy intention as a reason 
for not using a modern contraceptive at last sex and 59 
who were missing data on key variables of interest. The 
analytic sample totaled 325 individuals.

We used descriptive statistics to examine young wom-
en’s sociodemographic and reproductive background char-
acteristics, social context variables, reproductive autonomy 
levels and contraceptive use. We then employed bivariate 
analyses to examine associations between each reproduc-
tive autonomy subscale and contraceptive use at last sex, 
and between covariates and contraceptive use at last sex.

We further examined the associations between the 
reproductive autonomy subscales and contraceptive use 
using multivariable logistic regression models that con-
trolled for sociodemographic, reproductive and social con-
text covariates; missing data on social approval and stigma 
variables reduced the sample size for this analysis to 301. 
Variables that demonstrated bivariate associations with p 
values greater than or equal to .10 were included in the 
multivariable models. Using a stepwise model-building 
approach with forward selection, we progressively added 
each included variable. At each step of the analysis, we 
assessed model fit using the Akaike information criterion 
values. We first tested these statistical models to analyze 
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the decision-making subscale and the communication sub-
scale separately, because we conceptualized the two types 
of reproductive autonomy as unique and were interested in 
their potentially independent relationships with contracep-
tive use. Given the consistency in results, the final models 
presented reflect both subscales in a single model. Finally, 
we tested the social approval and stigma variables sepa-
rately, and then combined them in a single model, given the 
consistency of results. We controlled for recruitment site–
level correlations with inclusion of robust standard errors.

All analyses were conducted in Stata 14. Results are pre-
sented as adjusted odds ratios with 95% confidence inter-
vals and p values (p<.05 was considered significant).

RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics
The mean age of the sample was 21 (Table 1). The larg-
est proportion (36%) of young women had some or com-
pleted middle school education; only 6% had no education. 
The majority of respondents were some form of Christian 
(91%) and attended religious services on a weekly basis 
(78%). Only 37% of women reported that they had been 
employed in the past week. Approximately 37% of women 
reported that they were in a serious relationship but not 
cohabiting, and 19–25% reported being in each of the 
other relationship types. Most women were of Akan eth-
nicity (55%) and were recruited from Accra (55%).

In terms of reproductive history, 63% of women had 
ever been pregnant, and 17% had ever had an abortion. 
The mean score on the reproductive autonomy decision-
making subscale indicated high autonomy (8.0), and the 
mean score on the reproductive autonomy communication 
subscale demonstrated even higher communication auton-
omy (9.8). Perceived social approval for adolescent sexual 
and reproductive health was rather high, with a mean score 
of 5.9. Stigma toward adolescent sexual and reproductive 
health was moderate, with a mean score of 12.4. Some 52% 
of respondents reported using a modern contraceptive at 
last sex.

Bivariate Analyses
In unadjusted analyses, young women’s reproductive 
 autonomy—as measured by the decision-making and the 
communication subscales—did not differ by whether they 
had used a modern contraceptive at last sex (Table 2). 
Similarly, no differences in social approval or stigma were 
found between contraceptive users and nonusers. Several 
covariates, however, were associated with modern con-
traceptive use at last sex; these included age, educational 
attainment, relationship status, ethnic group, city and prior 
pregnancy.

Multivariable Analyses
Multivariable logistic regression models controlled for age, 
educational attainment, employment in the past week, 
relationship status, city and prior pregnancy. In the first 

TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of sexually active young 
women in a relationship who have ever used a modern 
contraceptive method, Ghana, 2015

Characteristic %/mean
(N=325)

DEMOGRAPHIC

Mean age (range, 15–24) 21.1 (2.3)

Educational attainment
No formal 5.9
Primary 15.1
Middle 36.0
Secondary 35.4
Higher 7.7

Religion
Pentecostal/Charismatic Christian 45.2
Catholic 11.1
Anglican/Methodist/Presbyterian 22.8
Other Christian 11.4
Muslim 8.3
None 1.2

Religious attendance
≥once a week 77.9
≥once a month 19.1
<monthly 3.1

Employment in the past seven days
No 63.4
Yes 36.6

Relationship status
Married/engaged 24.6
Cohabiting with partner, but not married/engaged 19.7
Serious relationship, but not cohabiting 36.6
Dating casually/having sex 19.1

Ethnic group
Akan 54.5
Ga/Dangme 14.2
Ewe 11.7
Other 19.7

City
Accra 54.8
Kumasi 45.2

REPRODUCTIVE HISTORY
Ever pregnant
No 36.9
Yes 63.1

Ever had an abortion
No 83.4
Yes 16.6

REPRODUCTIVE AUTONOMY/SOCIAL CONTEXT

Mean RA decision-making score (range, 3–12) 8.0 (2.0)
Mean RA communication score (range, 3–12) 9.8 (1.7)
Mean social approval for adolescent SRH score 

(range, 0–9)
5.9 (2.1)

Mean stigma toward adolescent SRH score  
(range, 1–20)

12.4 (3.7)

OUTCOME

Modern contraceptive use at last sex
Yes 52.3
No 47.7

Notes: Unless otherwise noted, all values are percentages; percentages 
may not add up to 100.0 because of rounding. Figures in parentheses 
are standard deviations. Educational attainment categories indicate 
whether respondents completed some or all education at each level. 
RA=reproductive autonomy. SRH=sexual and reproductive health.
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model, the reproductive autonomy decision-making sub-
scale was independently associated with use of a modern 
contraceptive at last sex (odds ratio, 1.1; Table 3); thus, 
for each point increase in the reproductive autonomy 
decision-making subscale, a respondent’s odds of con-
traceptive use at last sex increase by 12%. In the second 
model, the reproductive autonomy communication sub-
scale was not associated with modern contraceptive use. 

In the third model, which included both reproductive   
autonomy  subscales, the association between the repro-
ductive autonomy decision-making subscale and contra-
ceptive use remained significant (1.1). Covariates  positively 
associated with modern contraceptive use at last sex in 
the combined model were age, employment in the past 
week and Kumasi residency (1.1–9.8); in addition, young 
women who were dating casually were more likely than 
those who were married to have used a modern method 
at last sex (2.3), although the finding was only marginally 
significant. Prior pregnancy was negatively associated with 
the outcome (0.3).

The final set of adjusted models added social context 
variables to the analysis (Table 4). In the model with both 
reproductive autonomy subscales and the social approval 
measure (model 4), the reproductive autonomy decision-
making subscale remained positively associated with use 
of a modern contraceptive at last sex (odds ratio, 1.1); 
however, in the models that included the social stigma 
measure, either without or with the social approval mea-
sure (models 5 and 6, respectively), decision making lost 
significance, although the direction of the relationships 
and effect sizes were generally maintained. Of the covari-
ates, age, dating casually and Kumasi residency remained 
positively associated with the outcome in all social context 
models (1.1–10.8). Being employed remained positively 
associated with modern contraceptive use in the model 
that included social approval (2.3), but not in either model 
that included stigma; prior pregnancy was negatively asso-
ciated with the outcome in the models that included the 
social context variables independently, but not in the final 
model that included both.

DISCUSSION

This study applied validated items from a formal repro-
ductive autonomy scale developed in the United States 
to the Ghanaian context. To our knowledge, ours was 
the first study to apply and measure Upadhyay et al.’s 
Reproductive Autonomy Scale and to investigate its asso-
ciation with modern contraceptive use in a Sub-Saharan 
context. By using a precise measure of reproductive 
autonomy and demonstrating its relevance for family plan-
ning outcomes among these young women in Ghana, our 
research provides evidence of the utility of the reproduc-
tive autonomy construct in global settings. Our findings, 
however, suggest that the relationship between social 
context and reproductive autonomy needs to be further 
explored. Researchers may consider using factor analysis 
to incorporate measures of social context into the repro-
ductive autonomy subscales in future work.

Results from initial models suggest that young urban 
Ghanaian women’s reproductive autonomy decision mak-
ing may be associated with modern contraceptive use at 
last sex—with young women who reported having more 
choice regarding use of a contraceptive method having 
elevated odds of modern method use. However, when 
 models accounted for both social approval and social 

TABLE 2. Selected characteristics of sexually active young women in a relationship 
who have ever used a modern contraceptive method, by modern method use at  
last sex

Characteristic %/mean

No method use
(N=170)

Method use
(N=155)

Mean RA decision-making score (range, 3–12) 7.98 8.03
Mean RA communication score (range, 3–12) 9.58 9.94
Mean social approval for adolescent SRH score (range, 0–9) 5.90 5.99
Mean stigma toward adolescent SRH score (range, 1–20) 12.68 12.03

Mean age* 20.81 21.36

Educational attainment**
No formal 57.9 42.1
Primary 71.4 28.6
Middle 54.7 45.3
Secondary 47.0 53.0
Higher 24.0 76.0

Religion
Pentecostal/Charismatic Christian 57.1 42.9
Catholic 44.4 55.6
Anglican/Methodist/Presbyterian 43.2 56.8
Other Christian 48.7 51.4
Muslim 66.7 33.3
None 50.0 50.0

Religious attendance
≥once a week 49.4 50.6
≥once a month 61.3 38.7
<monthly 70.0 30.0

Employment in the past seven days
No 56.3 43.7
Yes 45.4 54.6

Relationship status*
Married/engaged 51.3 48.8
Cohabiting with partner, but not married/engaged 67.2 32.8
Serious relationship, but not cohabiting 51.3 48.7
Dating casually/having sex 40.3 59.7

Ethnic group*
Akan 45.8 54.2
Ga/Dangme 69.6 30.4
Ewe 52.6 47.4
Other 57.8 42.2

City***
Accra 71.4 28.7
Kumasi 29.3 70.8

Ever pregnant***
No 38.3 61.7
Yes 60.5 39.5

Ever had an abortion
No 51.3 48.7
Yes 57.4 42.6

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. Notes: Unless otherwise noted, all values are percentages; percentages 
may not add up to 100.0 because of rounding. Bivariate analyses were conducted using t tests for 
continuous variables and chi-square tests for categorical or dichotomous variables. Educational 
attainment categories indicate whether respondents completed some or all education at each level. 
RA=reproductive autonomy. SRH=sexual and reproductive health.
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TABLE 3. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from multivariable logistic regression analyses assessing young 
women’s likelihood of modern contraceptive use at last sex, by reproductive autonomy and other selected characteristics, 
according to model

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

RA decision making 1.12 (1.02–1.24)* na 1.12 (1.01–1.24)*
RA communication na 1.04 (0.91–1.19) 1.03 (0.88–1.19)

Age 1.12 (1.04–1.21)** 1.09 (1.00–1.18)* 1.12 (1.03–1.21)**

Educational attainment
No formal (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Primary 0.83 (0.39–1.77) 0.79 (0.43–1.48) 0.82 (0.42–1.60)
Middle 0.75 (0.36–1.57) 0.76 (0.34–1.66) 0.74 (0.35–1.58)
Secondary 1.01 (0.55–1.87) 1.00 (0.55–1.84) 1.00 (0.55–1.80)
Higher 1.20 (0.28–5.21) 1.19 (0.25–5.61) 1.19 (0.27–5.25)

Employment in the past seven days
No (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Yes 2.08 (1.06–4.10)* 2.14 (1.07–4.27)* 1.09 (1.06–4.12)*

Relationship status
Married/engaged (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Cohabiting with partner, but not married/engaged 0.65 (0.38–1.11) 0.62 (0.36–1.08) 0.65 (0.38–1.11)
Serious relationship, but not cohabiting 1.70 (0.63–4.62) 1.63 (0.63–4.21) 1.70 (0.63–4.58)
Dating casually/having sex 2.32 (0.99–5.45) 2.21 (0.97–5.04) 2.34 (0.98–5.59)†

City
Accra (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Kumasi 9.98 (3.90–25.51)*** 8.64 (3.75–19.93)*** 9.81 (3.77–25.48)***

Ever pregnant
No (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Yes 0.29 (0.10–0.81)* 0.28 (0.10–0.81)* 0.29 (0.10–0.82)*

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. Notes: RA=reproductive autonomy. na=not applicable. ref=reference group.

TABLE 4. Odds ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from multivariable logistic regression analyses assessing young 
women’s likelihood of modern contraceptive use at last sex, by reproductive autonomy, social context variables and other 
selected characteristics, according to model

Characteristic Model 4 Model 5 Model 6

RA decision making 1.13 (1.01–1.26)* 1.11 (0.98–1.26) 1.11 (0.99–1.24)
RA communication 1.00 (0.84–1.18) 1.01 (0.87–1.18) 1.00 (0.87–1.15)
Social approval for adolescent SRH 0.96 (0.87–1.06) na 0.96 (0.88–1.05)
Social stigma toward adolescent SRH na 1.01 (0.94–1.09) 1.02 (0.94–1.10)

Age 1.12 (1.04–1.21)** 1.12 (1.03–1.23)** 1.13 (1.04–1.22)**

Educational attainment
No formal (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Primary 0.85 (0.43–1.70) 0.86 (0.43–1.71) 0.87 (0.42–1.83)
Middle 0.86 (0.39–1.92) 0.74 (0.35–1.55) 0.77 (0.34–1.73)
Secondary 1.13 (0.54–2.35) 1.06 (0.59–1.93) 1.17 (0.56–2.45)
Higher 1.20 (0.26–5.63) 1.38 (0.40–4.71) 1.35 (0.39–4.71)

Employment in the past seven days
No (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Yes 2.25 (1.06–4.76)* 2.03 (0.97–4.27) 2.06 (0.92–4.57)

Relationship status
Married/engaged (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Cohabiting with partner, but not married/engaged 0.70 (0.43–1.15) 0.78 (0.46–1.30) 0.86 (0.51–1.45)
Serious relationship, but not cohabiting 1.82 (0.68–4.88) 1.77 (0.61–5.09) 1.89 (0.68–5.25)
Dating casually/having sex 2.53 (1.14–5.62)* 2.77 (1.21–6.38)* 2.82 (1.28–6.18)*

City
Accra (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Kumasi 10.81 (3.98–29.36)*** 10.46 (4.13–26.48)*** 10.65 (4.19–27.07)***

Ever pregnant
No (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Yes 0.32 (0.12–0.91)* 0.32 (0.11–0.94)* 0.35 (0.12–1.02)

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. Notes: RA=reproductive autonomy. SRH=sexual and reproductive health. na=not applicable. ref=reference group. The 
sample for this analysis was reduced (N=301) because of missing values on social approval and stigma.
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stigma toward adolescent sexual and reproductive health, 
the significance of the association between the reproduc-
tive autonomy decision-making subscale and modern con-
traceptive use at last sex was attenuated. This finding sug-
gests that in this Ghanaian population, social context may 
affect associations between reproductive autonomy deci-
sion making and modern contraceptive use at last sex. The 
potential confounding effects of social norms regarding 
sexual and reproductive health on relationships between 
reproductive autonomy decision making and family plan-
ning outcomes requires further investigation.

The reproductive autonomy decision-making items 
we adapted from Upadhyay et al.’s scale were designed 
to measure who makes sexual and reproductive health 
decisions, but this subscale does not indicate whether 
the partner was actually informed and involved in the 
decision-making process. It is unclear whether the young 
women with high autonomy in our study made deci-
sions with or without the involvement of their partners. 
Results from the 2014 Ghana Demographic and Health 
Survey indicate that for the majority of married women, 
decisions about family planning are made with their hus-
bands;5 however, to what extent this finding holds true 
among women engaged in more casual sexual relation-
ships is not evident. In Ghana, women’s responses to 
vignettes demonstrating hypothetical situations in which 
women might consider using contraceptives showed that, 
when men were not supportive, many Ghanaian women 
supported covert use.41 In previous research on married 
urban Zambian women and their partners, Biddlecom 
and Fapohunda found that covert use is more common 
in settings with low contraceptive prevalence and that it 
is associated with challenges in partner communication 
and male disapproval of contraception.42 Our study did 
not assess whether young Ghanaian women were using 
contraceptives covertly and, because of limitations in 
the sample sizes of women using different types of con-
traceptives, we did not statistically examine use of spe-
cific method types in this analysis. Additional research is 
needed to investigate the nature of contraceptive decisions 
among women with high and low levels of reproductive 
autonomy decision making to determine the level of part-
ner engagement in these decisions and women’s use of 
different methods, including such female-controlled and 
concealable methods as the injectable and IUD.

Our findings linking reproductive autonomy to 
reproductive health outcomes among young Ghanaian 
women are generally consistent with findings from the 
United States, among the sample with which the scale 
was developed.20 Although the relationship did not 
reach statistical significance in adjusted models, the 
effect size and direction of the relationship between 
reproductive autonomy decision making and unpro-
tected sex in the U.S. sample were similar to those in 
our study of young women in Ghana. Together, these 
results suggest that the construct of decision-making 
autonomy may operate similarly in regard to family 

planning behaviors in quite different geographical set-
tings and social contexts. In contrast to our null find-
ings for communication autonomy, though, the U.S. 
study found that communication autonomy was associ-
ated with a 32% reduction in the odds of unprotected 
sex. Reasons for our null findings and these differences 
across studies are not fully clear. It may be that our 
construct of reproductive autonomy communication, 
which approximates partner communication related to 
reproductive health issues, may be less salient among 
this sample of young Ghanaian women. Instead of navi-
gating decisions within a partnership, young Ghanaian 
women who have high levels of reproductive autonomy 
decision making may simply choose a method without 
partner input.

Another potential explanation for the null findings 
could be related to the sociocultural and community influ-
ences on sexual and reproductive health in Ghana. In 
other analyses of these data not yet published, we found 
that social approval for sexual and reproductive health is 
associated with reproductive autonomy communication 
among this sample.43 Here, though, the inclusion of social 
approval in models was not associated with reproductive 
autonomy estimates or contraceptive use.

Inclusion of stigma in the models does appear to have 
been associated with changes in the relationship between 
reproductive autonomy decision making (but not repro-
ductive autonomy communication) and modern contra-
ceptive use at last sex, although the small, yet statistically 
significant, changes in point estimates were perhaps not 
clinically or practically relevant. Stigma itself was not asso-
ciated with modern contraceptive use in this subsample 
analysis, although it was negatively associated with hav-
ing ever used modern contraceptives in the larger parent 
study.30 Inconsistent results for the two social context vari-
ables create opportunities for additional inquiry into the 
specific types of social influence that may be important for 
understanding reproductive autonomy and contraceptive 
use in this context. Subsequent investigation may help to 
clarify the ways in which these results differ from those in 
the U.S. context. Future studies incorporating qualitative 
methods may help to better describe the experiences of 
young Sub-Saharan African women as they negotiate con-
traceptive use and the role of communication and other 
specific types of autonomy on shaping family planning 
outcomes, including the use of couple-based or coital-
dependent contraceptive methods that may require com-
munication and negotiation.

Limitations
This study has several important limitations. The adapted 
and abbreviated reproductive autonomy subscales used 
here may not have been as valid, reliable or robust as 
they could have been in comprehensively describing the 
latent constructs. In addition, given the sensitivity of the 
survey content and the self-reported nature of these data, 
social desirability reporting bias cannot be ruled out. The 
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sampling approach, which involved a cross-sectional pur-
posive sample of urban young women in Ghana, limits the 
inferences that can be made about these data; for example, 
the nonrepresentative nature of these data limits our abil-
ity to generalize findings to a larger Ghanaian context or 
other regional contexts.

Although women with higher levels of reproductive 
autonomy may be more likely to subsequently use mod-
ern contraceptives, it is also possible that the act of using 
modern contraceptives itself increases the reproductive 
autonomy of the young women. The study design does 
not allow for us to explore the nature of this relation-
ship and the pathways through which reproductive 
autonomy and contraceptive use interact. Prospective 
studies are needed to better estimate temporal associa-
tions between reproductive autonomy and contraceptive 
use, given that bidirectional relationships between fam-
ily planning decision making and behaviors and levels 
of reproductive autonomy are likely possible. Similarly, 
women not in a relationship were not asked the repro-
ductive autonomy items, because these items reflect 
dynamics within a relationship context. However, it is 
possible that women’s level of reproductive autonomy 
may affect the likelihood of being in a relationship 
and the nature of relationship dissolution. This notion 
should also be explored in prospective studies. Because 
we modified the reproductive autonomy subscales used 
in this study, the difference in their scoring prevents us 
from comparing mean scores to those of the U.S. con-
text, limiting our study’s utility in making cross-national 
comparisons related to level of autonomy. Finally, these 
data lack the partner perspective, which has been shown 
to be an important component of understanding mod-
ern contraceptive use.9 Studies that include partner-level 
data and partner perspectives on reproductive decision 
making would result in a more robust understanding of 
reproductive autonomy in this setting, especially con-
cerning intimate partner violence—an experience that 
has been demonstrated to be associated with both repro-
ductive autonomy and modern contraceptive use in U.S. 
research.20,44,45

Conclusions
Findings from this study have several implications for 
public health research, programs and practice. Additional 
studies that use more-comprehensive measures of repro-
ductive autonomy and repeated measures designs among 
randomly selected representative populations to pro-
spectively assess the influence of changes in reproduc-
tive autonomy on contraceptive use patterns can offer 
additional insights into the temporal and dynamic rela-
tionships between the measures. Furthermore, although 
the social context variables were not associated with 
contraceptive use, their presence in the models changed 
the relationship between reproductive autonomy deci-
sion making and modern contraceptive use at last sex. 
This finding demonstrates the potentially important 

role of social context and the need to better understand 
how social context may affect relationships between 
reproductive autonomy and modern contraceptive use. 
Additional work should be done to develop and include 
a  community-level reproductive autonomy subscale for 
contexts in which partnership decision making may be 
an important but inadequate determinant in autonomous 
reproductive decision making. This study highlighted 
consistent strong associations between employment and 
contraceptive use at last sex, even when controlling for 
reproductive autonomy decision making and communi-
cation. However, educational attainment, often used as a 
proxy measure for women’s empowerment, was not asso-
ciated in the multivariable models. Additional research 
should assess the reasons for this difference in associa-
tions and the ways that these conventional measures of 
empowerment interact with reproductive autonomy.

Given that reproductive autonomy is likely a modifi-
able factor, programmatic implications for our findings 
could include designing and implementing interventions 
to encourage more-equitable gender relations in Ghana. 
Such programs have been shown to effectively improve 
sexual and reproductive outcomes among men and women 
by addressing gender norms and decision making within 
partnerships and by providing negotiation skills for making 
pregnancy-, contraception- and abortion-related decisions.46 
Rebalancing power dynamics between partners could 
increase young Ghanaian women’s levels of reproductive 
autonomy and, subsequently, their health and well-being.

Overall, this study demonstrates that reproductive 
autonomy—a valuable outcome in and of itself, because 
of the established value of reproductive rights—is also 
important for young urban Ghanaian women’s sex-
ual and reproductive health outcomes. Although this 
research revealed associations between reproductive 
autonomy and modern contraceptive use at last sex, 
results indicate that reproductive autonomy’s association 
with contraceptive use among young Ghanaian women is 
not well understood. Additional work should investigate 
relationships between reproductive autonomy and other 
sexual and reproductive health outcomes, including 
pregnancy resolution decision making, condom use and 
timing of children. Interventions based on such work 
and that promote reproductive autonomy may be able to 
increase modern contraceptive use and, in turn, reduce 
rates of unintended pregnancy and associated negative 
outcomes.
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RESUMEN
Contexto: La variabilidad en la conceptualización y medición 
del empoderamiento de las mujeres ha resultado en hallazgos 
inconsistentes con respecto a las relaciones entre el empode-
ramiento y los resultados de salud sexual y reproductiva. La 
autonomía reproductiva—una medida específica del empodera-
miento—y su papel en el uso de anticonceptivos modernos, rara 
vez han sido evaluados en contextos subsaharianos.
Métodos: Los datos de la encuesta se obtuvieron a partir de 
una muestra de 325 mujeres urbanas ghanesas de 15 a 24 
años de edad, reclutadas en centros de salud y escuelas en 
Kumasi y Accra en marzo de 2015. Se utilizaron análisis de 
regresión logística bivariada y multivariada para examinar 
las asociaciones entre dos subescalas adaptadas de autonomía 
reproductiva: toma de decisiones y comunicación, así como el 
uso de anticonceptivos modernos en la última relación sexual 
por parte de las mujeres, después de controlar covariables 
demográficas, reproductivas y el contexto social (i.e. aproba-
ción y el estigma relacionado con la salud sexual y reproduc-
tiva de las adolescentes).
Resultados: En los análisis multivariados, la toma de decisio-
nes sobre la autonomía reproductiva—pero no la comunicación 
sobre la autonomía reproductiva—se asoció positivamente con 
el uso de anticonceptivos modernos por parte de las mujeres 
en la última relación sexual (razón de probabilidades, 1.1); 
La edad, haber estado empleada en los últimos siete días y 
vivir en Kumasi también se asoció positivamente con el uso 
de anticonceptivos modernos (1.1–9.8), mientras que el hecho 
de haber tenido un embarazo previo se asoció negativamente 
con el resultado (0.3). La toma de decisiones sobre autonomía 
reproductiva se asoció positivamente con el uso de anticoncep-
tivos en un modelo posterior que incluyó la aprobación social 
de la salud sexual y reproductiva de las adolescentes (1.1), 
pero no en los modelos que incluyeron el estigma hacia la 
salud sexual y reproductiva de las adolescentes.
Conclusiones: La construcción teórica de la autonomía 
reproductiva y la subescala de toma de decisiones en parti-
cular, demostraron tener relevancia para los resultados de 

planificación familiar entre las mujeres jóvenes en Ghana y 
pueden tener utilidad en entornos globales. Las investigacio-
nes futuras deben explorar la comunicación sobre autonomía 
reproductiva y los posibles efectos de confusión del contexto 
social.

RÉSUMÉ
Contexte: La variabilité de la conceptualisation et de la 
mesure de l’autonomisation des femmes a produit des con-
clusions divergentes sur les relations entre l’autonomisation 
et les résultats de santé sexuelle et reproductive. L’autonomie 
reproductive—une mesure spécifique de l’autonomisation—et 
son rôle dans la pratique contraceptive moderne n’ont guère 
été évalués dans les contextes subsahariens.
Méthodes: Les données de l’étude proviennent d’un échan-
tillon de 325 Ghanéennes urbaines âgées de 15 à 24 ans, 
recrutées dans des structures sanitaires et écoles de Kumasi 
et d’Accra en mars 2015. Des analyses de régression logisti-
que bi- et multivariées ont servi à l’examen des associations 
entre deux sous-échelles adaptées d’autonomie reproductive—
la prise de décision et la communication—et la pratique de la 
contraception moderne des femmes au dernier rapport sexuel, 
sous contrôle des covariables de contexte démographique, 
reproductif et social (approbation et stigmatisation à l’égard 
de la santé sexuelle et reproductive des adolescentes).
Résultats: Dans les analyses multivariées, la prise de décision 
liée à l’autonomie reproductive—mais pas la communication—
s’est révélée associée positivement à la pratique contraceptive 
moderne des femmes au dernier rapport sexuel (RC, 1,1). 
L’âge, l’emploi durant les sept jours précédents et la résidence 
à Kumasi présentent aussi une association positive avec la pra-
tique contraceptive moderne (1,1–9,8), tandis que l’existence 
d’une grossesse antérieure est en association négative avec ce 
résultat (0,3). L’association positive de la prise de décision en 
matière d’autonomie reproductive avec la pratique contracep-
tive se maintient dans un modèle ultérieur tenant compte de 
l’approbation sociale de la santé sexuelle et reproductive des 
adolescentes (1,1), mais pas dans ceux tenant compte de la 
stigmatisation à son égard.
Conclusions: Le concept d’autonomie reproductive, et la 
sous-échelle de prise de décision en particulier, se sont avérés 
pertinents en termes de résultats de la planification familiale 
parmi les jeunes femmes du Ghana et pourraient se révéler 
utiles dans les contextes mondiaux. La recherche future devra 
étudier plus avant la communication, eu égard à l’autonomie 
reproductive, et les effets de confusion potentiels du contexte 
social.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Comparison of original and modified reproductive autonomy subscales from Upadhyay et al.’s 
Reproductive Autonomy Scale

Reproductive 
autonomy subscale

Original item Original response  
options

Modified item Modified 
response 
options

Reproductive 
autonomy decision 
making

Who has the most say about whether you use a 
method to prevent pregnancy?

You, not your partner, has 
the most say about whether 
you would use a method to 
prevent pregnancy.

Strongly  
agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly 
disagree

Who has the most say about which method you 
would use to prevent pregnancy?

My partner or 
someone else

na

Who has the most say about when you have a baby 
in your life?

Me or my partner 
(or someone else) 
equally

You, not your partner, has the 
most say about when you 
have a baby in your life.

If you became pregnant and it was unplanned, who 
would have the most say about whether you would 
raise the child, seek adoptive parents, or have an 
abortion?

Me If you became pregnant and it 
was unplanned, you, not your 
partner, would have the most 
say about whether you would 
raise the child, seek adoptive 
parents, or have an abortion.

Reproductive 
autonomy 
communication

My partner would support me if I wanted to use a 
method to prevent pregnancy.

Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Same Same

It is easy to talk about sex with my partner. na na

If I didn’t want to have sex, I could tell my partner. Same Same

If I was worried about being pregnant or not being 
pregnant, I could talk to my partner about it. na na

If I really did not want to become pregnant, I could 
get my partner to agree with me. Same Same

Reproductive 
autonomy freedom 
from coercion

My partner has stopped me from using a method to 
prevent pregnancy when I wanted to use one.

Strongly agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

na na

My partner has messed with or made it difficult to 
use a method to prevent pregnancy when I wanted 
to use one.

na na

My partner has made me use a method to prevent 
pregnancy when I did not want to use one.

na na

If I wanted to use a method to prevent pregnancy, 
my partner would stop me. na na

My partner has pressured me to become pregnant. na na

Notes: na=not applicable, and indicates questions from the original subscales that were excluded for this study.


